
DIGGING TUNNELS.

THE PRESSURE MEN BEAR WHILE

WORKING UNDER WATER.

Feenllnr ftrnaiitlonn Mil Sometimes Fat!
Rf unit Tunneling Thrminh Water
Unlo Imlrr the Hndunn River Interest.
Ins Talk With en Air lock Worker.

Lnlioriiif? nn tho firm cnrtli, with "nil
ont of floors" to hronthe, porspiritiK nml

mnylinp iimbliiiff nt olio's hard luck,
a person Holdout, if over, stops to think
tlmt moil work day ufti r day drop down
in tho water or tho mud, with 110110 lint
artificial li'it to iftiiilo ""''r inovo-- 1

nit nlH nml only tho nir tlint U pumped
to lirenthc.

IVoplo who work in tho open nir
Would liavo only to Work for a nhort
timo In a diver's milt, n caisson or nn
air lock, K' tt'i'K n tasto of what it is
liko mid liow it feels, to ho mrul forcv- -

or of grumbling nt their lot nml tothnnk
their lucky "turn that it has heen or- - j

divined that they work on top of the
earth. Tho work of n diver, his hoiiriv
tions whilo under waler and his expert- -

onces have often hcoti written about,
hut thoso of tho nir hx'k nml caisson
worker hnvo not. Whilo ho docs not
faeo tho danger of iouling pipes and
lines, ns docs tho diver, ho Btays down
longer, K U warmer, nml his uront dan-
ger lies in tho stagnation of Mood nud
paralysis, reuniting from tho cliango of
atmosphere.

Jlr. K ('. Rapier of East ('nniliridijo
is mi nir lock woiWcrnnil talks most in- -

ten ytinjily. I'.is work was mainly in tho
nir h.iksused in building thocreat Hud- -

Hon liver tunnel. To n r porter ho talk-
ed of come of the hi nsal ions, il.ir.pT mid
ex pi liiiiciM. lie Haid that, whilo n man
0'ovliiii on tiio suvfaeo of tho earth
bears up uu lit mospliei io pnssuro of 15

poiiiiils to tlioinrli, men in tho locks
hour n piTS.-m-o of from IS to fit) pounds
of foiiipiviMl nir, til tho
depth. The heavii -- t pi'i'sc.urii ov r Work-

ed iimlir v;.s hniMO by livo divers on
tho Kwedi; li coast 03 pounds. Eonr of
these died fivo minutes after eomini? out.

Whilo as n ciicrnl tliitiK tho diver
stands not nearly that niiiouut of pres-
sure mi 1 ivlilom titayn down moro than
two hours, tho men in tho Hudson river
tunnel stood n pressuro of from 4.1 to
4( e pounds nnd worked in four hour
shifts. Sonin men staitl down CO hours
nt n stretch, hut did not work nil tho
time, nud Superintendent Haskins onco
staid down 24 hours. Tho sensations
experienced nro poenliar. When n man
first steps in, there is n tingling in the
ears nnd n pain in tho head, nnd when
hn talks it is apparently through the
noso. This is caused by the prossnre,
nnd tho remedy is to hold the noso,
closo tho month nnd blow Against the
ears. This relieves the pain nnd stops
the sensation. When the pressure is all
on, tho worker f "Is all right and expe-
riences no discomfort. Then there is a
sort of exhilaration, and a man does
moro work in tho lock than he could do
outsit! o.

Another poenliar thing about the ac-
tion of tho pressure is that a man may
have liquor enough aboard when out-

side to just make him feel jolly, bat
when bo stops Into the lock he is as
drunk as a loon. The dnnger lies in
coming out of tho prossnre into the open
air. It is then that a man is npt to suf-

fer from stagnation of the blood nnd
paralysis, caused by the change of at-

mosphere. Besides this a man may bo
nttacked in the bead or stomnch with
severe pains. Three out of five cases
whore the head and stomach are attack-
ed result fatally.

Another severo malady resulting from
the change is wh ; is called the bonds.
This is the air gutting in between the
flesh and tho bone. It is extremely pain-
ful and so severe that a quart of whisky
administered in half an hour would not
intoxicate the patient. The stagnation
and paralysis are the worst dangers
and do the work quiokly. Many men
have been tooled over by these causes,
and not a few die. Old timers at the
business sometimes get caught Mr.
Bapier himself was t.vioe attacked.
The remedy for this paralysis is qnick
retura to the air lock. The effoct of the
pressure varies on animals, as is shown
by the mules used in the Hudson river
tunnel. Some of these beasts are kept
at work down below for a year, and on
being brought tip are worth more than
whoa they were taken down. Others
that bad only been in the works four
months had to be killed.

The men as a general thing do not
remain a groat many years at the busi-
ness, and a man should never work at
it after he is 40 years of age. Catting a
hole and building a tunnel through wa-
ter is an extremely difficult thing and
by many was thought to be impossible.
Still it was done in the case of the Hud-
son river tnnnel, and the method, as
told by Mr. Bapier, is very interesting.
The work on the tnnnol had progressed
until a body of water was atrnok. How
to tnnnel through this hole of water
was a pnzzling question. It was done in
this way. A so called balloon was con-
structed by making a netting of wire
rope and covering this netting with can-a-

The interior of the balloon was
then filled with blue oluy and salt hay.
When filled, the balloon, 80 feet in
diameter, weighed 140 tons. The hole
of water was then located, and with the
aid of a hngo steam derrick the balloon
was dropped into the hole. Then several
soowlouds of dirt wore dumped down
on to tho balloou, and the whole thing
was loft to sottla

At tho end of ton days the work of
catting through the balloon was begun.
This was a very diffloult job. An idea
of what hard onttiug it was may be
gaiued from the fact that it took two
months to dg through the 80 feet The
plates and briok were going in as the
work progressed. Boston Herald.

Bow He Got mind.
Tramp Pleuso help tho blind.
Passerby How did yoa beooine bliudf
Tramp Looking for work, sir.

Pallas Timos-Herol-

RUSSIA'S ARISTOCRACY.

It Kmbraees a Million Noblemen and
Prlneeeaee Who Are Shopgirls.

Bnsnin possesses 6fi0, 000 nobles with-
out counting 850,000 whose titles are
not hereditary. Among the Russian no-

bility there are many of foreign origin.
The Rnssian social code recognizes four
categories or estates (soslovia) that Is
to say, nobles, priests, town dwellers
and peasants. The character of their
employment distinguishes these classes
from one anothor. Each is dependent
on the czar for all its privileges, and
tho emperor has nlwolnte power to
rhnnitn tho condition of his subjects
from a high to n low estate. None of
those classes possesses either a historic-
al, a political or n social individuality.

The Hussion aristocracy is deprived
of political Importance, nnd it cannot
boat of such chivalrous qualities ns dis-

tinguished tho French nobles. For the
present it lacks snftlcient good sense or
education to play nny part in public
life, llnssinn aristocrats nil desiro to bo
considered ns direct descendants of tho
Boynrs, merely becanse it is plensnut to
he such, and thus get n position of

superiority. Thoir ambition goes no
higher. Tho Boynrs, like the feudal
western landowners, are the descendants
of tho men who of old composed the
Russian prince's nrmy. Tho members
of the Russian aristocracy have in groat
part retained their places at court, so
thnt there can lio encountered most of
the old historio names. Children of both
sexes inherit tho titles of their parents.

Tho Russinn nristocrncy is distinguish-
ed by overweening prido nnd haughti-
ness, nml nt the samo timo thero is of-

ten united to this, in a hizarro contrast,
a certain snobbishness. Access to tho
circles of lii-l- i society is very difficult.
It is only posil)lo to penetrato into them
if well horn nnd well connected. Tho
Russians rarely abandon their titles, bo-lu- g

too proud of them to quit them eas-

ily. A ninrriaiio between n poor gentle-
man nnd a rich stranger, or vice versa,
is considered in this country ns n i lianie-fu- l

mesalliance, nud tho couple would
not bo received in tho nristocrntio salons
of the capital. Tolstoi, as well ns Prince
Masoliorsky, director of tho newspaper
(iriijilaiiine, has given in his novel very
exact nnd graphio descriptions of Rus-
sian high life. Hut with all their innate
prido tho Russian great folk have never
looked upon work as degrading. Tims,
if need be, they will adopt with enso
and without mnuvaisehoiitonuy ofllcos,
nny public charges. Thoro is at St. Pe-

tersburg a prince who serves in tho cus-

tom houso, nud ninny nobles and titled
men become professors, schoolmasters,
evou actors. In a pastry cook shop at
Moscow some princesses of high blood
serve behind the counter. Others will
become governesses, companions, house-
keepers, tolegraph clerks in fact, will
adopt any employment that may turn
op. Leisure Hour.

Gnodhart' Joke.
"Yes, dear," said Mrs. Goodbart as

she handed her husband his cup of oof-fe- e

across the breakfast table, "I realize
that we simply must eoonomize, and
I'm willing to do my part I've thought
of one way of economizing already."

"How is that?" asked Mr. Uoodbart
"Well, I'll tell you, I have a good

sewing machine and plenty of time,
and if you'll select the cloth I'll cut and
make you that now pair of trousers you
want my own self and save why, Hen-

ry Uoodhart, what Is the matter with
you? Mercy 1 The man is going into a
fit Hero, Jane, bring some water I Go
for the doctor, somebody! Help me to
support him and koep him from falling

. .u, ...a vuc. uav .uu mu.iviIuu It looks like apoplexy. There He
breathes easior and has opened his eyos.
Now, Henry, dear, what is it?"

"Nothing, my dear, nothing, only a
sudden faintness. I'll get over it in a
few minutes, nnd I I was Inst ink

economizing somewhore, only joking,
my dear. "Detroit Free Press.

Bondtoea's I'ndleeovered Tomb.
Boadioea's tomb still remains undis-

covered. Mr. Read of the British mu
seum has had the trenoh dug several
feet beyond the center of the tumulus
on Parliament bill without having found
anything to show for whom that partlo
ular burying mound was raised. So for
the net result of the county oounoil's
quest has been a leaden musket ball and
some chips of china, but both of these
are modern jetsam. There are indica
tions, though, that a portion of the
ground was disturbed about a oentury
ago.

For the rest the soil remains as it
was in the beginning, heaped up, as
there is no doubt was the case, for the
purpose of interring some distinguished
personage. It is not uncommon, it
seems, even in undisturbed "barrows."
to draw a blank, for the rain and the
slow processes of nature completely de
troy all vestiges of human remains that

may have been buried in them. Lon
don Telograph.

A Cold Weather Tell.
A cold weather veil that is a good

substitute for the flimsy illusion is one
of the finest cobweb crape. This mate'
rial comes in various light shades for
veiling and is muoh more becoming
than net or tulle. These veils may be
wastiod. If the thrifty wearer desire, iu
a light suds, made of clear water and a
little oastile soup. Don't rub the deli
onto stuff, but squeeze gently and rinse
in clear water, to whiob a drop or two
oi wmte mucilage have been added.
Dry carefully pinned down on a pillow.

Keeping Paoe With the Service.
Patron (angrily) Bring me some

luncli.
Restaurant Waiter But you've al

ready ordered a breakfast, sir!
Patron Yes, but it was breakfast

time then. Chiougo Rooord.

The battle of the Moat was a oouflict
before Medina between Mohammed and
Aba Boilau. It was so called booause
must of the fighting was done iu the
luont that Mohammed hud dug to pro-Ijc- t

the city from the besiegers.

HI8 NOVEL THEORY OF TIDES.

t'nrle Atvah rtnnnlna Think the Old
World "Slothee" Around.

Uncle Alvnh Dunning, the hermit of
the Adirondack, maintains thnt the
earth is not round like a ball, but ns
flat as a pancake, or, at best, thnt it re-

sembles a milk pnn, with enough of nn
edgo to It to koep tho wntor from run-
ning away.

A number of gunsts nt Charlie Ben-
nett's "Antlers," on ltaquette lake,
were discussing the theory with Uncle
Alvnh ono day during tho hunting sea-

son. Olio of them undertook tho nlto-geth-

hopeless task of convincing the
old man of tho error of his belief.
Among other things he called nttentiou
to the tides.

"Undo Alvnh," ho said, "you've
heard of tides, haven't you? How do
you account for them if tho world Isn't
round?"

Tho old mnn remained silent for
awhilo nnd then drawled forth, "Waal,
I hov some idee ns to 'om. "

"Wlint Is it, then?" nked tho ques-
tioner, whilo all tho sportsmen drew
near to await tho nnswer. Undo Alvnh
wns not to bo hurried, oud after anoth-
er pnnso ho remarked:

"Did yo over turn over In bed? I
think's moro than likely."

"Yes, I'vo turned over In bod."
"Do ye sleep 'tween sheets?"
"Alwnys," replied the questioner

Innghingly. "Whnt's that got to do
with it?"

"It's got nil to do with It, in my
opinion. When yon went over, didn't
tho bedclothes kind o' slip round nn
slosh round nn didn't get thoro samo
timo ns you did?"

"Yes."
"Waal, that's my idee of tho tides.

Tho old earth sort o' slips round under
tho water liko n man under tho bed-

clothes, or it teeters n bit, like when
yon tip n inil!;pun. The water don't i;i t
thero qnitn as fast ns tho laml. nn that's
what makes tho tides." Now York
Herald.

"MY OWN THINGS."

The Present Timo In nn Aa uf Imllvtilnnl
l:iivlrmmiM!t.

"Say, mnmniii, John's: got my spoon.
Can't I hnvo it? It's mine."

"Oh, jut look! Susan's playing tea
pnrty with my dessert plate. Make her
stop. Klin 11 break it

"I wish you'd find my pepper box.
This Isn't initio," proclaims tho head of
tho house. "It's mighty queer theso
servants cnu't over remember my
things."

Iu the library Uncle Jim is twisting
and turning and looking dnggers at the
unconscious caller who is sitting in his
special chair. One member of tho house-
hold is on the wrong sido of the table,
and the right paper knife is on the left
magazine. Ho always sits tho other sido
for reading. From the drawing room
the voice of the elder daughtor is hoard
saying: "Oh, no, I couldn't endure
those portieres. The colors do not suit
my stylo, you know. I made a fuss, and
mamma took them in her room. I feel
color in every nerve. "

Such is what the fashion for having
individual things has brought upon the
household. We have the individual fur
nishings, the ohemos of hangings to
bring out the individual beauty of my
lady's eyes, the tiut of bor hair or the
gleam of hor shoulders, and on the
other hand perish the thought I to
sink the individual in the useful. Have
we not the special chair and foot rest
candlestick and cushion?

Small wonder, then, that the practical,
prosaio housewife exclaims: "I wish we
oould go back to those early Christian
days when they hnd all things in com-
mon. I believe I oould bear it even with
towels 1" Now York Times.

Carina; e Snake Bite.
As is well known, the copperhead is

one of the most poisonous snakos, yot
J. C. Trout, who was bitten by one
three miles from Trimblo, Tenn., eipe
rienced no serious effects, owing to the
remedy he used, which is an unoommon
one. He was out hunting, and when a
oouple of miles from home was bitten
on the ankle. He at once started for
home, and on the way chewed and
swallowed what tobacco he had. When
he reached his house, some fresh red
popcorn root was procured, and with
the milky juice which exudes font it a
stripe was made around bis leg just be
low the knee. The leg swelled up to
the mark and no farther, but it finally
became so tightly swollen and painful
that the Juice was washed off and an
other mark made with it around his
thigh. The swelling gradually olimbed
up to the new mark, giving him relief,
and be recovered without using any
other remedy. Chioago Tribune.

A Dellelons Freneh Candy.
To make Frenob nougat boil a pound

of granulated sugar and a toacupful of
water over a sharp fire until it begins to
turn yellow, writes Nellie Willcy in
The Ladies' Home Journal. Do not stir
while boiling. Have ready one-hal- f

pound of almonds blanched and dried.
Put them in the oven and leave the door
open. When they begin to look yollow,
add to the candy as it reaches the turn
ing point described above aud quickly
pour into a well oilod tin or iron pan
about one-hal- f an inch thick. ' Mark
with a sharp knife into bars before it
cools. By beuding the tins between the
hands slightly the candy will come out
easily.

Pour's Great Catch.
We disapprove of cats catching birds,

but where they take suoh chances as did
the Lewlston pussy that looped from a
third story window, snatched an Eng
litth sparrow from a telegraph wire and
truck the ground right side up and safe

ly we are almost glad to learn she kept
ber prey. Keuuebeo Journal.

Well Alone.
"She is a girl of 1 7 summers. "
"Indued I How old was she when she

began to have summers?" Detroit
Tribune.

Color and Warmth.
The color of one's clothing has con-

siderable to do with one's oomfort in
summer or winter. When exposed to the
luulight, white, it is said, receives 100
degrees F.j pnle straw color, 103; dnrk
yollow, 140; light green, 106; dark
green, 108; turkey red, 160; blue, 108,
and black, 208. Assuming that this ta-

ble is correct, the person who dresses in
light colors during the summer has
about double the protection from the
heat thnt tho mnn or woman iu blaok
has. Lancaster Homeopathic Envoy.

Vandyke's fliire In Art.
So far ns portraiture goes, Vandyke

occupies, with Titian and Volnsquez,
'die llrst place. His works hnvo nn nir
of elegance, nnd distinction and a mun-
dane grace nnd courtliness naturally

his title nf "painter to the king.'
Tho Italians called him "il piltoro

" Without tho stamina nnd
natural robustness of his grent master.
Hnbeiis, his portraits nro better iu point
of refinement and grace. But ono must
know his master to form a Just appre
ciation of his position. T. Cclo iu Cen
tury.

A comparison of tho maximum tem- -

pornturo iu different parts of the world
shows thnt tho great desert of Africa
is by far tho hottest. This vast plain,
which extends 8,000 miles from cast to
west and 1,000 from north to south, has
a temperature of 150 degrees F. In tho
hnttost davs of summer.

A I.rnf and Ffnnrr Cnmlilnntlon.
Tho only known variety, species or

genus of plant known to botanical in-

vestigators iu which tho flower grows
from tho leaf has been described in tho
Paris Jon run I do nntnnlqnn. This qneor
plant is ii nativn of tropical Africa, nud
in it tho flowers nro homo nlnng tho
midrib on tho back of tho leaf. St.
l onis Republic.

Elizabeth. N. J.. was so culled after
tho Lady Kliznlioth, wifo of Sir (Joorgo
I nrteret.

mm
AYER'S

Cherry PectoraS
SAVED HIS LIFE

So aays Mr. T. M. Reed, a highly-respect- ed

Merchant of n,

III., of a Young
Man who was eupposod
to be in Consumption.

"One of my customers, hoiyio j
ago, had ft sou who iiad till i

he symptoms of consumption, oi
The usual medicines ulTordcd him o
no relief, nud ho steadily tailed '
until ho was unable to leave his
lien, ins inoiniT nppiieti io me o
for Homo remedy mid I recoin- - o
mended Ayor'a 'hen-- lYctoml.
The yoiing'inan took il according 0to directions, and soon began to
improve until lie bectinm well
nnd Ktroncr." T. M. 1!i:ki, Mid--
dletown, 111. r

"Sonic timo nuo. T cntitrht n
severe cold, inv throat nnd luntr.s
were badlv inllamed, nnd I hnil n
terrible cough. It was supposed
that 1 was a victim of consiimp- - o
tion, anil my t'ricmlx hail lit tin c
hoiie of recovery. But 1 bought a J
bottle of Aver'it Chcrrv l'eelornl. S
took It, mid was entirely cured, o
No doubt, it wived mv life." j
I. Jones, EincrtH Cove, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral o
Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR JJi

oooooooooooooooooooooooo!

J. S. MORROW,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

iGOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Ilcynoldsville, Pa.

JjVSTRAY NOTICE.

( limn trespassing on tho premises of the
uiiitunilKiied In i'roiu'oUvlUu, I'll., about the
II rut uf Dix'mnlxir. 1HU4, one llxlit, red

lintfer with slim horns. The owner
h rMiiuslt)d to come torwurd, prove proiierty,
imy cliui lies und lake liur uwuy or uliu will be
umpowu or aecoiuiug io iuw.

Jos 0, Usynouds,

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHKHK YOU CAN

(JKT ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meals,
Smoked Meats,
('ANN KI GOODS,

H TKAS.COPTKKtf
AM) AM. KINUH orI I!

l Doimtry Trounce

T KIMTiTrt.
f()KI'. TIOXKIIY,

ToHAi ' ' ),
ANDCKtAlttt

Evci'ythlnjf In tho line of

Fiv.sli (Ji'DCfi'ios, Feed,
ECto.

UihhI trllrrret frvf tint
In ton I).

O i'ull on Its mrl frf iH'Irvn.

N V. (!. tV Son

,1iti'l.

.M O.W I U..J JOTKI,

IlKYNol I'SVII.I.lK. l'A.
h'l. Y li .1. IU.M H 'rnlll tn,

T'ic ' tin'.'' .if i'ii. Ml. Il'inliii:il'- -
t i'i tol lriliu-- vi.i nn li. I'illll illMl, lll'l'

lill- -, 'mill lllil-li-- I'M' i.i.'.j I'. ...i ,

ti iii ; I iii"" li'li (iliupp
III.

i;kynus in k. pa.
. iii!,:! ! r. v..,,,;, f

(1 In
i n- nt ii HI'' inw li,

i.l
-- tti I'" 'nn tnci :i ' n

10MMK15CIAL uoTi:r..

nitooivvir.r.K. pa..
Hiiinple room on tin; ground llooi', lloine

licuted liy iiiiinnil ufn. OmiiHm.L to ami ftom
nil IrultiM,

(JOKE'S WINDSOK 1IOTEU,

l J17-"- ! rtl.lll'.HT BTHKKT,

I'HILADELl'HIA, - FENN'A,
riiKSTUX J. MOOHE, l'nintm

'Ml iH'd rooniK. ltiilrs tl.m mr liny Aniorl-rit- n

I'lmi. r.liliM-- from I'. It. It. I'i'pot mid
liliH'k fmm Now I'. t. It. K. li'M)l.

Ittiacrllanrou.

NKEP.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And HimiI EkIhIo Aiii'iit, Hi'yilolclHVllln, I'u.

c. MITCHELL,

ATTOUN
OIHi'e on Wi'hI Mil ii hi reel, opHMile tlic

('oniiiii'rcliil llolt'l, Hcyiii'lilHvUlu, I'u.

u. n. E. HOOVER,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Hclili'iil duntlKl. In tmllillnit nonr

rliini'li, opHiwlte Arnold hlot'k. Gi'iitle-nits- s
In oicrmliiK.

c. X. nonnoN. JOHN W. IIKK.D.

GOKUON & REED,

ATTORN EYS-AT-- L A W,
llrookvlllo, JolTiTHnn Co.. I'a.

Oftlre In room formerly by Oordon
It Ciil lK'll Wt-s- l Mllill blreul.

W. L. MoCBAOKFN, 0. M. KoDOHALD,

Brookrlllt. Rtynoldiyllll.

ccracken & Mcdonald,
Attorney anil Counnrllorii-at-La-

onti'OH at Keynoldlvlllu and llrookvlllu.

JEYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING, l'wpi ktur,
Corner 41 h hi rent and Gordon alloy. I'lrnt-cIii-

work done ut roiiHoimlile prlrex. Give
the luundry a trial.

5ubcrlb for

The W Star,
If you want the Nw.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, afe anil MrUIn In raall Tlie mau
In (l)r. I'oul'.l narur disappoint. Bant aujwhuiu.

1.00. roal Modlcla Ou--. ClOTtlanO. O.
For vale at II. Alux Btoke'ii drug Htoro.

AGENTS WANTED nV$1&
by AniflHru'H (i rent out lIumorlHt,

MARK - TWAIN.
F.vory ono of his pro v Ion h lookit hnvn had

huUm. II In new IhmIc HiirimNHuti any
thiiiK liu Iihm liomtoforo written. Two riiorlm
In onu vuhime A Tmigedy mid m tunifdy
A meutchuiu-- for imuuii.. WutflvuoxidUNlvu
tei iltot y. For term and full piirtUuilur--

J. W. Kkki.ku & Co., tli i Kt., I'liliu.

Get an Education.
Education and fortune K liuud In liiind.

Out uu education at lliu ('uulriil Knito Nor-
mal Hrliool, l.ix'k lluvt'ii, I'a. I'lmt-rliiH- ii

aronmiiiiMJiitloiiH and low rattm. Htute aid to
auiduill. Kor IIIunI rated oululouuo adilreu4

I AMI.el KLIIUN, I'll, l., l'rliu'lpul,
Lock llavun, Pa.

$lttu0itt ffrint ftobit.

1

IIUFKAU). RfX.'TlKSTKK PITO--
HLIt(yTI KAILWAY.

ThPlmrl lino liolwoon Itnllolf. Ulwirwny,
ItllMffnHI, ftllltllllltH'A, Mil fl II 111, ItlM'lM'Mer,
NfntrtiiH Villi nnd points In the upper oil
ti'K Inn.

On nnd nftt .Tunn 17th, 1MM, pnmn
jrortrnlim will nrrlvi" mid dpimft from Kails
Ort'Mk hi nt Ion, dully, fxropi Humlny, nn fol-
lows:
1. 40 P.M. nnd AW p. hi. -- w'cnmmoilutionn

from mid IHn Unit.
8:50 A. M. hiittiilniind r iniill For

Httwk wnyvlll ltidirwiiy..loinoniurff.Mt.
Ai'V rl , li. Mil 'IU. i.iblinlHH-i- l (in II In ;itli

(H'lM1t't-- ; rottiinct UK Hi .l(ditiHiilnir-f-
Willi I'. A-- R I ruin .'t. for Wilcox, Kune,
Wiii MMi, Cony mid I .rli.

tO :5!l A. M." AivmmiMMlntlon Tor PyltM,
Uc liim niiil riMiVsiunvuu'V.

H:tiO l M. Uniilfoiil Acrriiitiindndnn-- Tor
HiM'i'lil Hinrkutiy viilc, KM mi ml, Tur-
moil. liiit.xMi.v, .toliii tiiihuit:, Mt. Jewel t
nml Itnohoiii.

ft:l M. Mitli lor OnltoN, HyKes, lllg
mm. i itiMsiiinw nt-- linn onisimi.

rjiM-hiM'i- me ietii(-M- to pim Itie tick-
et Ix fuic i nti'ilnif tin riiw, An excels
Clint LI Of T: II I I 111 r W Hi C COill .'It'll h Cl'h- -
ihici o"4 v lien fuw nn pnld on tnihis. ftom
till Mini (ntm win" en 1iclel olH- e K tmilniulm l.

ThoiiMiiid niMn tickets ui two cent per
mile, unod IVr p:i l;e1 w i i n n II i in Ions,

.1. I!. VclMViii:. Airmtt, I 'tills creek, n.
It. H. MA'l l'I.Wt K. '. I.APKY.

(ienernl Hup'. lien. I n. Airent
Miillnlo.N. V. Hochemer N. Y

J K X NS Y LV A N I A HA I U IO A Ii7

IV R1'KK(T NOV. 2"i, 1!H.

rhilitdelpliht & Ki le Itutlrond iHvUUm Timo
I nlile. Tuilli' lene li IftwtMid.

KASTWAItl)
0 :f A M Tifin dally except Snmlny for

fit?itniry. Mni! nnd Intermefl'rtle
ti it t t uu nt IMiilnilclphhi t : p.m.,

cv Vol k, lt: - p. m. ; lln It Imoie. Vr.Vt p.m.j
p. m I'ullinitii Pm lor cur

from Mln iuhu I nml puneiijrer coitcliefl
tnun KiitH- tn I'liiholelplihi.

I. Tuitu ii. Hiilly except fiindny for
HniThlnii-i- nml Inlei'meHliile HtntloiiH,

I'lilltidettililti 4::til A. h.( New oi k,
7:'Xi a. M. 1'hIIiihiii 'eeplnn cni fiom
H:iui-.l.iir- '; ti 'tillntle!plilii nnd ew Voik,

- cm es enn icmnln in
j in r i:.'ii-i-i- rl d until ::'ioa. M.

1'::i' 1'. M. 'I 4. dully for Honlmry, llni rli-l"- if

v i" "d I'm t i,t iiii io si nt It.iis, u i iiu nt
I'lilimtetMl.ie. ' a. St. : ,ew Vork. 'i;:Kt
a. m.om "l, ::iv mill Ic. i a m. on

, ; (l u ... a. m. ; U nn, ', ;.;ii
A V. iiV-- from Ij 'cjiihI Mlirtu
poit In I'lil'MdiLi hw. ci In fclet'i it)"' It: hii iiii'' : iiil Inn. v. ,11 ,c

n- fi i If't'i V.': - lilnv 'on sii i'pt-1- id ;i
l !' niiirli's ftom I.' to

rt''!:-.ri.i.- S.ti.t U ii:Mlti'-t-- o t to H -

V.'A:,'i
. i. it n t v cm'i jit S:itnl:iy f it

' ;i : . t .. ' :l 'I ' Illl't Ulti'C- -

li !C n Leti es I! nl'w py nt il.'--

IV M. fiif I'.rli'.
!':.mi '.. M ''.' ':iily fur l'.i Ic 1'iul till

m."M'iti. t'i'hi
I'. M."'ri:iln II, ilnily ici'il Siinil.iy toi

' .ii:.- :ll"' i':' i' ivi 'l ill "I ill ii.n i.
T ' ' ' I ' I M 'I'MN-i I'olt Dl-l- l

I KUM III. i: AMI MU TII.
Tit I N II I ' i 1. I 1, hi.Vi a. in.;

V. lur'nii. , J' A . .M. Hll III' II i S :.' A . i. ;

V. ilkcluii ii'. I ' l A . M.l ilnlly t'M'i'pt fim-iln-

ii m vlnir nt In Ift wood mi il:"7 v. m. Ii Ii
ru'iiiiiim i'u rit ir I'm- riom riiiiiidi'ipiiiii to

iiiiiiinsHiit.
THAI N ti leu v ...Now Vink nl H p. in.:

lli'i p. in.; Iii.to u. iu.;
hiiltliiioii'. Il:.'i'i n. in.: iImIIv nrrlvlnir nt
llrlftwiHMl nt !':.Ml ii. in. I'lill n;i ll Hp'i'piiitf
I'll mini riilliiili'limiii to unit from
Yn.1illmtiii toiil Hull Imoli' to Wllllioii'.piirt

nml lliroiiuli ptim'iiLpi'r ciiiii'lipi f rom I'liliu- -
di'lpliiu to Ki-l- mid iiultlinoiu Io IHIiiiiih- -
liiiii.

TltAIN t Ipiivi'b lti'iiovo nt (1:T n. ni iliilly
DXi'i'pl Hiinilny, iiitIvIiik at Drift wixxl V.

JOlINSONnURG RAILROAD.
(Daily exi'i'pt Sunduy.)

TWAIN IU leaves Hlilxwiiy at 9::l. m.;
at M:43 a. in., arriving at (.'lurniimt

at ln:4ii a. ni.
TRAIN 20 leinen Clermont at 10:50 a. m. ar

rlilntt nt .IhIiiihiiiiIiiiik at 11:44 a. Ri. and
kiiIKwhv nt mm a. m.

JIDGVAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

I1AU.Y EYC'l'JT SUNDAY.
BOl'TIIWAKI). NOKTIIWAKD.
KM A.MT HTATIONST A.M. P.M
15 Id II 411 ltlditwH.v 1 :i ;

11 Irl U4H IhIiiiiiI It nil 1 2l 6 22

Vi ti UiVj Mill Haven 1 iu ift
I2:il lints I'rnyliinci 1 0A a in
V' .IH 111 10 HhoriH MIllH 12 r Aim
12 1 ill n lllue Uih'Ii 12 M S54
12 44 III 17 Vineyard Hun 12 K :l
12 4H in 20 Carrier 12 VI S 4K

lim in.U llrm'kwayvllln 12 :w ft .vi

111) liu; Mi'MInn Hummlt 12 ft 2.''

1 14 HI4M llnrvev Kun I2 2i ft 2
1 n hi .wi riiim i reeic .11 ft I"'

u in HiiIIoIh 12 m soi
TKAINH l.KAVK KlIMIWAT.

EiiHtwiiid. Westward.
Tin I ii m 7: 17 ii. m. Trnln 3. Il:;w a. m
Train B, 1 :4f p. m. Train I, :( p. m.
Train 4, 7:.v p. m. Train n, n:a p. m

H M. I'MEVOST. J. It. WOOD,
(iun. Munaiiur. (jell, i'aiw. Ali't

A LLE(;iIENY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY" commonoitiff Sunday

Muy 1H1I4, Low Grado Division.
KAHTWAHI).

Nu.l.No..No.. 101 1119

A. M P. A. M. P. U

Itedllnnk... 10 4 40
l.awHoiilinm . 10 ,17 4 l

New Hcthlehcni li mi 5 2ft A 12

Oak Klilue.... ll ft ft 211

KlayHvillu 11 41 ft 41 ft M
Hiimnif rvtllo . 12 Oft A 00 ft 4'
Hriwkvlllu .... 12 2ft A 20 A U7

Hell 12 .11 A 2D A i:i
Fuller 12 4:i 6 HM A 2ft
Iteynolilsvllle.. 1 (in u ft' A 44

ftiiieoitHt 1 On 7 uftl A ft'

FallH i'reok.... 1 20 7 Sftl 7 Oil 10 ftft 1 :m

ItullolH 1 : 7 ;h 7 10 U 0ft 1 4.- -

8ntiula 1 4H 7 4 7 2:1

Wlnterhura ... 1 fttl 7 IW 7 M
!eiitiold Oft 8 o 7 4ii
Tyler 2 Ift 8 10 7 40
Glen Flxlier.... I 2l) 8 27 8 01
llenezette 3 l 844 8 IX

Grant 1 M 8 W 8 2K

Driftwood 8 2D 9 2ft 8 Aft

P. M P. M A. M

W EST W AUD.

No.2No.No.lO 10A 110

A. M A. M. P. ll,
Driftwood 10 10 S Oil

Grant. 10 42 A Stl 7 OA

lieneiette 10 IC! A 42 7 HI

Glen Fisher 11 (IU A ftM 7 XI
Tyler 11 20 A 10 7 44
Penlleld a :m A 20 7 ft4

Wlnturuurn .... 11 m A 2D 8 OH

Huliiila 11 471 A 7 8 l:

DuIIoIh 1 0ft A .VI 8 2ft 13 10 ftO
Falls ('reek 1 2H 7 o 8 !I2 12 20 s 1

l'nncoust 1 H4 7 2M 8 40
HeynoldsvlUe.. 1 4: 7 40 8 4X

Fuller 1 IW 7 ft' 8 Oft

Bell 1 HI 8 00 17

Krookvllle 2 20, 8 U 2ft
Hiinimervillo.... 2 :m 8 !is U 44
Maysvllle 2 ftMl 8 D7i 10 04,
Oukltldiie 8 Oil; V 0Y III IS
New lletliluliuDi 3 1ft 0 1ft 10 2ft
l.awsouliaui. a 47 47
Uud Uauk.... 4 00 10 00

A. m 1. M P. II. IA M P. M

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID MoUAKOO, Oss'L. BUPT

JA8. P. ANDEKSON. Okn'i.. P8H. Aot.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospital
yirrll AVKMUS AND BOgUKT BTHEKt

PITTSBURG, PK.
Private given, by experts, for ul

illseHses, meuirui or surioeiti. a. iiiyint-- i
want where ladies may have the bimelltn
atLeiidaiiee bv a skilled ulisletrlcan. an
thurouithiy trained nurses, and at the siou
time secure strict privacy. Hneclul atiemliii
Klven to all female troubles, skin disousesain
luiiK atTiH'llons. Nervous diseases ptirwinali
treated liv 1 Ir. I). K. Wiles, ulivslclllll I

chariie, a uraduate of Jelferson Uledlcul ('!
lexu nt I'll II 11. A coi'iis olsxiiiiiu anucoiiiis'i
enl pnvsicians 111 eoiisiauii atienuauce. aiuc
bv nurses. Kates moderalo. lilaciii
treatment wllliln (lie reach of the iilllU'lml
Patienls iiiluilllud lit all liouis. For full pui
tleulars auuress, 1111. 11, u, rv ilks,

aalO Firra Avknus, 1'ITTaBURG, FA.


